
Breakfast until the 12 o'clock bell 

NO. 

130 Munich Weißwurst, traditionally only available until 

12 o’clock,  minimum 2 saugages per person, per 

piece 

3,00 €

243 „Sturdy Sepp“ crisp pretzel-bread  with browned 

slices of meatloaf and fried egg 

7,50 €

1560 

bzw. 

1525

Two scrambled or fried eggs, optionally with 

bacon, ham or vegetables,   for each further egg + 

1,00 € 

7,50 €

From the soup pot
NO. 

113 Larded pretzel soup with egg and fried onions 5,90 €

123 Strong beef broth with homemade liver dumpling 5,90 €

117 Homemade potato soup with vegetables and 

bacon

6,40 €

Fresh salads
NO. 

265 Viktualienmarktsalad with crisp salads of the 

season,  egg, fresh herbs and crunchy croutons 

11,50 €

282 Brewmaster’s Salad, fresh salads of the season, 

with stripes of ham,  cheese and turkey breast

15,90 €

267 Mixed salad (only available as a side dish) 4,10 €

743 Coleslaw (only available as a side dish) 2,40 €

Cold Appetizers
NO. 

184 Homemade Obazda a Bavarian specialty made of 

Bonifaz, Brie and Romadur cheeses, butter and 

spices, garnished with raw onion

8,90 €

301 Cold roast from pork with fresh horseradish and 

hop bread

11,90 €

385 Bräuhaus coldplate with liver sausage, liver 

cheese, greaves lard, smoked meat, Presssack, 

Obazda and mountain cheese 

15,90 €

143 Roast pork sausages (2 pairs), served on 

sauerkraut

10,90 €

From our own butchery

NO. 

380 Slice of oven-fresh, home-made Leberkas (meat 

loaf) 

7,50 €

239 Fried Leberkas, served with fried egg and potato 

salad 

13,90 €

316 Meat balls with potato salad and home-made 

sauce

12,50 €

249 Liver dumpling served on sauerkraut,  with roast 

onions and boiled potatoes 

10,90 €

Vegetarian
NO. 

231 Home-made potato pancakes with sauerkraut or 

apple sauce 

10,90 €



234 Mushrooms in cream sauce with fresh herbs and 

white bread dumpling 

12,90 €

236 Egg-noodles with cheese, Munich style, with 

roast onions and leaf lettuce 

11,90 €

232 Roast potato dumplings and white bread 

dumplings  with onions, egg and leaf lettuce 

9,90 €

Classic
NO. 

322 Oven-fresh roast from the Bavarian country pig 

with home-made sauce and white bread dumpling 

13,90 €

75 Brew house-Gröstl fried potatoes with chunks of 

roast  pork, ham, egg and onions, served with 

mixed salad 

14,90 €

320 Boiled beef Munich style served in its own broth, 

with fresh  horseradish, root vegetables and 

potatoes 

18,50 €

326  Suckling pig braised in “Aventinus”, served with 

potato dumpling 

17,50 €

213 Schneider’s Aventinus beer roast crisply braised 

pork belly, basted with  aventinus, served with 

sauerkraut and home-made potato pancakes 

16,90 €

323 Portion of pork knuckle with crisp and crackling 

crust, Schneider  wheat-beer-gravy and home-made 

potato dumpling 

18,50 €

150 Our butcher’s platter, 5 different kinds of sausages,  

served with sauerkraut and potatoes

18,50 €

324 Bavarian peasant’s feast peakled and roast pork, 

roast pork sausage,  sauerkraut and white bread 

dumpling 

17,50 €

Cult in the Schneider
NO. 

311 Josefi-Schnitzel from the pork loin in mountain 

cheese-pretzel breading,  served with cucumber-

potato-salad

21,50 €

257 Georg's favourite burger made from BayernOX 

beef: onion confit, farmer's cheese, bacon slice, 

leaf salad, roasted potatoes

18,50 €

969 Spicy braised meat cutlets from BavarianOX in 

honey-red wine sauce with bread dumplings and 

colourful leaf salad   

17,90 €

Specialties from the skirt steak-

kitchen
NO. 

229 “Voressen” or “pre-meal” Munich style prepared 

from calf lung, tripe 

and veal sweetbread  (thymus gland), sweet-and-

sour preparation,  

served with homemade white bread dumpling

13,90 €

218 Lung of veal sweat-sour with bread dumpling 11,90 €

152 Baked veal sweetbread-spleen sausage with 

potato-salad

12,90 €



337 Kalbskron (veal skirt steak boiled) with freshly 

grated horseradish and parsley potatoes 

12,90 €

…and the sweet, sweet end…

NO. 

251 Kaiserschmarrn (cut-up and sugared pancake  

caramelized golden brown) with raisins served with 

apple sauce

11,90 €

261 Apple fritters, baked in beer dough covered with 

cinnamonsugar, served with vanilla ice-cream and 

whipped cream 

8,50 €

179  Apfelstrudel (apple pie) “Schneider Bräuhaus”  

served with vanilla ice-cream 

6,90 €


